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Recommended Nanny Tax Experts 
 

Partnering with the right nanny tax company can save you a huge amount of time and hassle 

when it comes to paying your nanny legally.  But there are lots of tax companies out there and 

they’re not all created equal.  I highly recommend 2 companies: Homework Solutions and 

HomePay provided by Breedlove and Associates.  I’ve worked with both of them for over a 

decade and they offer clients real nanny tax know how and top notch customer service.   

(Disclosure: I’ve recently enrolled in both companies’ referral program. However I was referring 

them long before now. I wouldn’t suggest them to you if they didn’t offer a great service!)  Both 

companies offer you a free phone consultation (and HomeWork Solutions offers a free, no 

obligation start-up package) so give them a call and get all your nanny tax questions answered.  

Let them know you heard about them through the A to Z Nanny Contract 

 
 
 
 
 
 

800-626-4829 or visit their website at http://www.homeworksolutions.com/  

HomeWork Solutions has been in business for over 20 years and for good reason. They offer 

parents 3 different nanny tax solution packages from a full service option to a DIY with expert 

guidance option. They have an excellent team of tax specialists available to their clients and are 

known for their great customer service. HomeWork Solutions is offering a special deal valued at 

$100 to any parent referred by me. And the deal is yours even if you choose not to use their 

services.  Mention the A to Z Nanny Contract and you’ll get: 

 free payroll analysis: determines your nanny’s payroll deductions and your tax obligation 

and budget 

 free registration with taxing authorities to establish employer accounts 

 free New Hire Reporting – a legal requirement of all U.S. employers 

 
888-273-3356 or visit their site at HomePay.com  

Breedlove is the nanny tax expert for many of the nation’s top placement agencies and was 

recently purchased by Care.com. Their name and website have changed but their staff and 

commitment to offering a great service have not.   

They offer employers a super easy solution to all their nanny tax issues. Their ultra user-friendly 

website along with their responsive and well trained staff means you’ll always have the help you 

need. Check out this video for a quick walk through of how they can help you. 

http://www.homeworksolutions.com/
http://www.myhomepay.com/
http://www.myhomepay.com/Tour/Nanny-Tax-Guide

